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medlinl uirps who was tecentlv awafd
ed the Croix ile clucrre for braverv un- -

di fire.

(Irndmite of He I nnrev Solum!
Lieutenant IMwards was

De Hanciv School and 1

i

,.r, limie, liv I """'it i l'alrsirvlce's
t"",m' '" ".'o,dl,am . ,l"e

verslty Ills education was completed '" '""'",V ' ,,. "" "., troo
In Pafls At ll.no he connected " ,?"", , Prwith Henr.v Wes, bankers biok-- ,

Del He was wldelv known for his
tenor voice and contemplated entering
grand opera

I'll'.

He was the son of the late Dr Josiph
P IMwnid i wldilv known .inltnry
expert of this iltv who died about
twentv ears and of Mrs. IMwards
who Miss Itosalle Combs He was
the grandson of the lite (leoige IM--

arils, one of the llrst vice
of Ihc- - Phlladilplila and Heading Iln.ll

Camdlnn nrniv, wns old

injury

i,,

annv,

Is survived bv a widow nnd thn e

children who aie now at their iutntticr
home at Hivhead N .T.

I'unenl sen lies will be hi In St
Patricks Cathrllc NevV York,
tomorrow at a m Internient will
private and will be In the .Sew Catholic
Cemeterv, Parbv
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Joseph's Hospital, Mlssdni4 miU, thePtruetor Lmikenau and
ecrlouslv Mis fiilnirdeath was pneumonia which

developed ftom Influenza Mr 1st
suffirlng from the tnnladv ,

Mr Pnlev was stricken tell eiiis ago
ulmo.. as

fourofHie .P,, t,iir4 .,...
ohocken, vvns married jear'

Aftet treating eeotis of Inlluensii
Hr John Forp.vtli of
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Priest Siiieunibn

After an Illness of few days.
the Ilev Henry Ileribrdht, a curate
of St Ludwlg's Twenty-eight-

and Master streets, vestijrday of
pneumonia, following nn attack of Influ- -

enz He was uiirij-iit- w...

Herrbrecht was born In

mil Ills theological eaucauon wan
talned at ranee, wnere ne was
01 dallied In 1901, He wns then to

Ireland for ears, where he stud-

ied the Kngllsh language He was
then sent to labor among the negroes in
the southern part of lountrv, but

ndrth arter two enrs vvns

admltteel to In 1911.
being assigned to Church uf the Holy

Ohost. Ih South where he
remained six ears, transferred

St Ludwlg's Church
ago.

Herrbrecht had nn lelatlves In
country. His Alsaiah

was destroed b.v the reti eating Her-

mans several ago He
no word since then from his aged

mother father
Ttev, Hmelllus Duser, assistant in

charge at Bohlfaelus's Churolv, How.
ard Diamond streets, died Sat-

urday night of pneumonia superinduced
bv Influenza. He worked unceasing
ly among his pnrlshloners until he
himself atrlcken taken Mary a
iinsnttnl. Father was born In

(lermany In 1870, came to counliy
In 18S7, and wbb oruamea in
was In. charge of a church In Baltimore
before ills transfer lo city.

irtlln
Lleutwiant Kills Louis arlfllth, t'nftfd J

army, motor service, died of
pneumonia Saturday night at the home
of hla mother. Mrs. Ultzabeth S. Mehrer.
426 Jefferson avenue, Cheltenhsnv l!j
was born In Cheltenham tniriy-v"- "

years ago, son of the late Samuel II.
arlfllth. ...

He spent winter at the
Training School In Rock Island, III end
In June was transferred to the proving
station at Aberdeen. where he was
on duty until Monday, when he
came home suffering of lnfluna, which

pneumonia, wile,
Mrs. Ida M. Griffith, aurvlvea.

Orimth wars. memBer Krlend.
ship of Masons UW.

sna AtheiHet-CHl- f. JtNiW

rf

Wife of Lieutenant Fuir- -

scrviceTri(d to Save.

One 6f Men

Brave- -

Hours

An early moitilng tialn from western
Pennsylvania toiHv tnought the body of
Mrs Vlrcfula l'nlrscrvke, a former Phil-

adelphia girl, who died early Saturday
inornlwr In the lleavir Valley Oenernl
Hospital. She Is the tenth
woman life while allcnd-lin- e

Inlluenin patients.
Knlrservlce contracted pneumo-

nli vvhlle tiursInK a meinbir of thi
Slate constabulai), Her pitlent, Joseph
Mallny, member of at
Junction Park, the vounu woman to
leave nnd proteel hertlf nKalnst
Irifluenta, but, to "see him
thmtiKh." she stutk until attacked by
the dlseise Cntlv Siturdny mornlnK she
died tShe leaves a liulnncl Hilda ld

inl)V. bodv will be placid
In a receiving vault at Pern wood Ceme-ter.- v

will be lemembered
In clly ns Mls Vlrslnla (liven, of
Overbrook. was tvvent)-tvv- n years

TV
of In summer

Id

III

J.

nlanteered as Vnrse
Three weeks 'ago whin Intluen- -i

spread to PentisjIvnnlB, Jo-- 1

Mallov. member of Iho
cnmmniided

''",!':,m.1 ."""
u",ce"?' ','rX

presidents

Cathedral.

i iiiniiirr. nni -

have a husband and little bib. They
linnl tilTnld to lotc Oil

Malloy s appeal mane .Mrs i irreernc--
the In eotillniie and
she paid tho price Mallov eailv"

week and on Tuesdav his faithful
nur.se wis stricken 'On Thutsdiv the
doctors held nut hope foi her tecovery.
but Prldav night she began fall and
thn fi lug passed avvnv Hesldcs

husband nnd baby IlUhatd Talr-serv'c- e,

she leaves a brother, Cap-t.ll- n

Jolin K lllven, C " . a
Blutir. Joseph N of Over- -
brook Captain (liven Is a veteran bfi
the Spanish wai and at nutbteii'tt
of the present war left the Mldvnlej
Steel Company to enter the engineer
corps He is stntlonul at Camp Hum-phr-

Is mnkltig n.id.v for over- -

Heaths seas
ilium. Jr. Wlssahlcknn Here; iirave

and stieel, tlermantowni nuises w.ti-lot- n 1

esteidn pneumonli developing shown itienter loallv brav- -

Intliieimi. Ile Is siirvlve-- -- . .i.nt exhlbltid resolutu
piient", daughter and l of nuises 'IIuoukIi-broth- er

The funeral be Wed-)0- ,jle entire siege lefu-e- d to iy
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VIRGINIA FAIRSEHVICE
Volunteer nurse atleficUsx
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The Mr. Moore, Ainlrcw'a I'roteant Episcopal Cliurrh,
Kiplilli 7 morning talking

Liberty p'odcrd nn signboards in Ills cliurrh

WOMEN CHEERED

BY LOAN ADVANCE

Nearly $2,000,000 in Sub- -

&eription& Send Total Far
Over $25,000,000

GERMANTOWN SPURT

Tuo Million Produced Date
Appronehcs Total Amount

Gained Third Drive

Teniae's returns, WiMiieu's I
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solicitation ieulteil obtaining,

this amount
I Mis. Ceoiup Dallas Dlxoil, of the

Penns)lvnnla Kallro.td womfn's war re
estate of (DUO of which $(U0- -

mill s personhl prnpeitv was left ll , lief eoinmltt.e, reported "'",,,v'.1
Jacob T. Albueget a tetlred business , 1'rlda by the Hroal .Street Station
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Satuidav $13,900 was oblnlned
Of $100,000 wus pubsiTlbed
by the Phlladellihl.i Hltctrlc Compaii
thiough Mis Joseph U McCnll

th" Pennslvanla Itallioad com-m.iii-

,, to of

. . .. ... 1 1..1.
Marin I Overman, 425 South Itroidi r" """r

sneet , 'l be Centur lias tut nea in
plotiateet include William 154 S30 worth of subscriptions.
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New Club
Wills

6050 Mrs K. T. Stotesbury lepotled thai
In mlilltlon to the IJB.Oiui laipeu
through the continuation school pupils
at the Cut lis Publishing Companv,
$5000 has been turned In by the Ile'ik
Lngravlng Company These siihsnlp-tlou- s

were given through Divld Cuter-beige- r,

who attends the Mcl'all Con- -

'tlnuatlon School.
I Shellcgrims nre still popular nt the
Liberty Statue booth I'.ver dn dozens

'of 'messages to the Kaiser" lire given
In nt the booth and sent in tne riini.-for- d

Arsenal, where they nre engraved
on machine-gu- n shells.

Illnninered (llrls Assist
I A group of hlooineieii gin emploves

from the Arenal assisted at the Llb- -
. ertv Statue. Saturday. The total amount
I received for the day from all the booths
I manned by Hmergency Aid aides was
J $198,650.

In one evening the booth In front of
llallev. Banks & fuddle, "manned' b

members of the I'rquhart Auxiliary of
the lied Cross, obtained mi.tuii in sub-
scriptions.

Mrs Walter S Thomson, chairman of
the women's Liberty laian committee,
who expected to be utMier isist ln the
Lincoln building ngaln this morning,
was kept at her home by a doctor's
order. She bad been III more than a
week, but her Interest In the campaign
has not flagged nnd each day she has
sent a cheering and Inspiring message
to her woikerB

subscribed $10,000 through the artists
,eiunrters rtn the BellevUe-Stratfor- d roof,
I with the request thnt Mrs, Thomson's
MKirtrail oe pauueu tiy i.eujiuiu neyucii
'Mrs. Thomson expects to soon
as her permits.

FALL KILLS WOMAN .

Triest'i Mother llreaks Nerk on Stairs
In Home In Catriden

Mis Mary lUalsy, slxt-thli- e ear
today at Cooper Hospital,

Camden, from a fractured skull and
broken neck. She fell down stairs last
night at her home, 93 Cooper street.

Mrs Henley vvns the mother of the
ttev Thomas Healev. who recently be- -
cams paatof f thol'Bthollo Church et
May'a lJettn. ffrevlouitly,

t)Mt4sr M

V

7 PATROLMEN DIE

VICTIMS OF GRIP

Three Firemen Albo In-elud- ed

in Today's Toll
of Influenza

EPIDEMIC IS ON WAIS'E

Aeni(;e of liTM New Cases in
Lust Three Days Arrange

for Burials

A decrease in Influenza inses wns re-

ported this afternoon, and Health D-

irector Ktuseti said thele vvus 1111

Ii) conditions generallvl
Among tho-- who died of the dlpeasc

le.dav wsie seven policemen nnd tin re

membeis of the tire eleplirtmeitt
A 11 port covering a peiiod fiom 1

o'cloik I'llduv afternoon until II n'eloik
'oilav plated there were 5021 new e.ipes

s the report Is virtually fbr three d.is,
Ihere wan an nvetnge of 1S74 cnsis a
dav

Coinpatcd with the recoil! nt the out-

set of the epidemic when the llguicH
were running In the ne'ahborliood of
1000 elses dellv. (his decided drop,
health authorities s.iv, shows tin. din.
casp ih well under control

The new cases me dlstilhuted us fol-

lows north of M irket street. 2221;
south of Mnrl e street, 1201 4. West
Philadelphia. l'lOl : Ceimnnloivn. .101,

The lioHcem- - n wh" succumbed were1
House Sergeant Martin II CliHc. Fourth
ind Ilaco slrl-et- s statlnti' William 15

l.uv, if ih Iteserves Hlg'ith nnd Jef-f- it

son streets nation : Fiederltk Hoff-in-

Jr. Third sin ft and Falrmoiint
nvenue station; Henlnmln Kind, also of
tin Third street and t'nlimniuit nvenue
'tatlon: Heserve Pnllcemnn Jclm Ilurnsj
Mliliael KhoMall. Twentieth and Berk-- i
stnets stiitlou. Patrick .1 Whahm.
T ntv-sli- anil York streets ptalloii

Wllllani It iiollce-- j KM.I.ISII MAI.

nnn and sou of policeman Aillinr (lor-do- n

of tlio Helgrade .ind ClenrlHd
stieets station, died todny at Wlssa-- h

ikon Uarr.ickS, Cape May
TJie llremen who died were William

,1 McCann, Truck No 7: lleoign W.
Paul, Hnglue Coiiiimiiv 3C ; and Mlclnel
Mi Henry Truck No 10

Not DlitiluUhed III Ute
Throughout the Slate flguies Indicate

that the epidemic bus not diminished.
Mate Health Cpiniulssinher llovei as-

serts that nppriixlm ilel 275. Hill) persons
h.ivo been stilt ken

Plans to forllliiitr bulla's were
thrs afternoon nt a conference

between Robert P Drlppe. cxei utlve sec-
retary of the- - Plilladelplila snfetv com-
mission, nnd representatives of the cty
imdertakeis.

Mnvor Smith was to have attended the
meeting, but was pievented on account
of a cold. He was ordered to bed bv
his ph.vslclun

Assistant Dliector of Public Health
Harrv Mace had a conference With
Deputy Coroner Frank Paul today about
the disposal of bodies Mr. Mine decided
to cut the red tape as fur lis possible.
L'nder ordinary conditions the under-
taker had to get a certificate before
burial was allowed, but now the body
enn be luitled first and the certlfliate
obtained later.

(live 400 Ciinins
Carl de Schwelnltz, uf the Siclety for

Organizing Charities, and O F McCoi-nilc- k,

of the war camp service com-
mittee, offered 400 corllns to Mr. Mace,
They vvero accepted,

Councils today weie given peimlpslou
liv Director Kruseti to hold special ses- -
ulnn u week frnlll tllllllirtniv In iiiivq nn

ei,uuv,uuti irunnii luetii tiuiu i to s3
tier cent.

The epldeunlo annus pallors and
marines n the Fourth ,S'ava District,
which Includes city, virtual))' has
p.iBsed. Only two deaths oceJdrred In the
twenty-tou- r hours ending at noon

while? only fourteen new cases
were reported In the same period

Fewer Calls for Doctors
"The cessation the epidemic does

not ineap Iher should any relaxation
In tlie precautions n'ready outlined,"
said Doctor Krusen. "The severe
months take their usual toll pneu- -

..:".." ... .i.. ,o'. nf nion a and t. is in aniictpaiion or th a
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Sister and Brother Victims
and Man's Widow and Chil

drcn Suffer

Three of one Philadelphia family are
dead, two are djlng and two, are 1)1

with Influenza.
Thursday morning Miss Margaret

Ilrson, lived with her mother, Mm,'
Julia llryson, In rooms at GC5 Xorrtf
I'nlon street, died.

Her brother, John Ur)son,63t North
Thlrty-sevenl- h street, died thkt nltht.
Johft Hr son's son, Joseph, died two
weeks ago. All developed pneumonia,
from Influenza.

Mrs. John Ur)son and her oldest on,
Uernard, are critically til, and two other
children, John, eight. cars plct, and
Thomas, six months old, are suffering
from the disease.

Michael O'Brien. In whoe home Mrs.
Julia Dry son and her daughter oc-
cupied looms, also U 111.

A double funeral was held today for
Mine Ho son an her brother. Mervtcea
were held nt the t'nlon afreet address.

'and burial wns In Holy Cross cemetery.
mree members of the Charles H. Jef-ferl-

family. 621 Xorth Ninth street,
Camden, died within three hours of In-

fluenza late yesterday.
Jefferles, wlio was thlrt-flv- e ears

Id, died first. Ills wife Jean, thirty
ears old, followed him two hours late.

An hour later their baby died.
Two children, the only survtvots of

tho family, both critically 111, were sent
to Cooper Hospital.

Double funerals were held today from
the honies of two Influenza-stricke- n fam-
ilies In this city,

Jncob Kraus and his wife Nellie
of at their home, 1430 South
Fifteenth street Tile deaths occurred
within a few hours, after but a few
elajH Illness. The funerals were held
from the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Kraus, Second and Moore streets. Mrs.
Kiaus was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph

ASK FIFTH WARD RETRIAL

AttorncvH for Convicted Men
Miike Appeal at West Chester
Petitions for a new trial will be filed

at West Chester today hy attorneys for
the defendants In the Fifth Ward elec-
tion cnnsplrncy case. This date was st
bv Judge Hause when a retrial was
asked following the convictions several
months

Those convicted are Isaac Deutsch,
Vare lender of the Fifth Ward; Police
Lieutenant David Dennett and five
pol'ctuien. The West Chester jury
brought n verdict of guilty on charges
of having conspired to prevent it free
and fair election nt the nrlmarlen fcen- -

itember 10, 1917, when Policeman (Jeorgu
A, i.ppiey was murdered.

Next week arguments on the petition
will be heard In the meant'me, District
Attorne Truman of Chester
County, Is making an Investigation fol-
lowing the ndmlsslon of Frank nv.tn,
Vaie lender of the Thlrtv-slxt- h Ward,
that he forfeited the $5000 ball After
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